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Yo
what up
if it's your first time listening
buckle up
shut up
lets go for a ride
cause it's a fast crew baby
it's the productions

up lift me
as long as i got my music with me
i cant stop rhyming and stop criming
and i cant stop til i got
this whole nation miming
lets go (are you ready)
lets go (are you ready)
auckland city lets go
its a bout time to set the record straight you know

yeah
the more i rhyme the more i decide
im sick and tired of walking with thorns in my hide
i was born to fly
i wasnt born to hide
u suckas cant touch me im like a porcupine
i was sick of being a rhyming freak
i was broke as a joke
and my rhyme was sucked
i had to cop a few bucks
just to shine me up
now critics starstruck to iron me up
a few years ago
a friend of mine told me these little crystals will blow
your mind
and blow they did right thru his head
spent the next couple of years eating soup and bread
see mama didnt raise no stupid kid
if i wanna lose it i use music instead
i aint gotta prove shit hip hop is in my veins
and i roll with a click thas as
swift as my name KID DEFT
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up lift me
as long as i got my music with me
i cant stop rhyming and stop criming
and i cant stop til i got
this whole nation miming
lets go (are you ready)
lets go (are you ready)
auckland city lets go
its a bout time to set the record straight you know

You wereing you era
when we wereing a cap
just a coulpe of whoevers
who got cleaver with rap
putting tea on the map
i can't indeather do that
my indeather is the better
of how im killing the track
with vertrains with prime time
and late show like weather men
we got the game toed up like bondage and disiplane
please don't chase us like we got a porn collection
im so horney cause these day cops got erctions
it's jerome fortune the stars are scorching
who got you talking like sandrew auckland
follow that girl with a O for ohsome
girls remove clothes we sniff close
the whiteies and blacks
thats whiteies and cats
like nike air forces with the colours to match
yo some other are trash
we ain't going to look back
now rumbish through you rubish
caus white trash is back
come on

up lift me
as long as i got my music with me
i cant stop rhyming and stop criming
and i cant stop til i got
this whole nation miming
lets go (are you ready)
lets go (are you ready)
auckland city lets go
its a bout time to set the record straight you know

its diablo
nothing like the car yo
but when i'm in limbo im still rasing the bar yo
so get spastic



my lifes fantastic
rocking mics not plastic
you know im getting sarcastic
and glastic treasures
call for drastic meaures
i want to live in leno
with all the pleasure
i want a beautiful critter
she be the pick of the litter
coz i want her hands in the air
when were rocking to hearney headed
coz we aint lock bluster
its a block buster
packn more punch
the skies the limit
and im in it to win it
so when the DJ spin it
just gimme one more minute
yes yo
believe me when i say
yo when i go another 5 i still get paid
so when im in the club drunk as a skunk
i aint to cool
but im broke as joke so buy me a drink or two
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